Model Name:QS10312
Please read the instruction manual before operating. Internal QS10312 product have not any
battery, QS10312 product can be used as battery charger or switching power supply. .

1,Function Description
-->Battery Charger
battery type:Li-Ion(4S-24S),LiPo(4S-24S),LiFe(4S-28S),LiTo(5S-36S),LiHV(4S-23S),Lead-aicd(6S41S),NiCd/NiMh(10S-63S). Input: 90Vac~150Vac,Charger Current: 0.5A-9.7A; Input:
151Vac~264Vac, Charger Current: 0.5A-11.7A.
-->DC Regulated Switching Power Supply. Output Voltage:12V-103V; Input: 90Vac~150Vac,
Output Current: 0A-9.7A;
Input:151Vac~264Vac,Output Current: 0A-11.7A.
-->AC input: 90Vac~150Vac 47Hz~63Hz; Max output power:1000W; Peak efficiency 92% at
120Vac; Active PFC, PF>0.98.
-->AC input:151Vac~264Vac 47Hz~63Hz; Max output power:1200W; Peak efficiency 94% at
230Vac; Active PFC, PF>0.97.
--> Charger Procedure: Pre-Charge, Constant Current, Constant Voltage, Float.
--> Charger Perfect: More Faster and More Safety and Full Capacity, and More Accuracy.
--> Output Voltage Tolerance < 0.3% , Output Current Tolerance < 0.2%.
-->TFT color LCD display: Output Voltage, Output Current, Work Time,Internal Temperature,
Power Watts or Capacity,and Charge Procedure.
Advise to use Battery Voltage or Sense Voltage,Battery Temperature,
-->Protection: Over Voltage, Over Current, Over Temperature, Short Circuit, Battery Wrong
Polarity, Battery Error.
-->Two intelligent cooling fans turned on and adjustable speed according to the internal
temperature.
--> Home application or electric drive vehicles, Operation Ambient Temperature Range :

-25°C----+50°C.
-- -->Size：283*145*68 (L*W*H, mm) or 11.1 * 5.7 * 2.7 (L*W*H, inch), Weight: 2.7Kg.
-->Ac Input Cable: AWG14 Wire, 1.8m Length, Output DC Connector: XT60, Output Cable:
AWG16 Wire.
-->Warranty 2 Years. If product are failure within 2 years, seller will ship new product again and
seller pay shipping fee.

2,Warning
1), Before charge, the cell count must be setup correctly, it is very important.
Cell count is not the cell quantity in a battery pack, it means cell count of
connection in series, even 5 cells connected in parallel, the cell count is 1
series , is not 5 series. Please according to your battery pack rated voltage and
the following table get the cell count.
2), Battery cell voltage setting
Battery type
Terminal charge voltage per cell
Min
Type
Max
LiPo
2.75V
4.20V 4.25V
Li-Ion
2.50V
4.10V 4.15V
LiFe
2.00V
3.65V 3.75V
LiTo
1.50V
2.75V 2.80V
LiHv
2.80
4.35V 4.40V
Pb
1.75V
2.40V 2.50V
NiMh/NiCd
0.90V
1.20V 1.60V

3), Never leave the charger unattended when it power on. If any malfunction is
observed, please press Cancel key or ON/OFF switch to power off the charger as fast
as possible.
4), Keep away the charger from dust, damp, rain, heat direct sunshine and vibration.
Do not drop it.
5), The charger should be set up on non-inflammable and non-conductive surface.
Never place on a car seat, carpet or similar.
6), Keep all the inflammable volatile materials well away from operating area.


3，Charger Mode Operation Instructions
1), Connect QS10312 product to AC input outlet at top case by the special heavy
power cable, if use other brand cable,please note the wire AWG must be AWG14 at
least.
2), Connect battery to charger.
3), Connect BMS to battery if possible.
4),Turn on black switch to DC output-on,this switch is at output side case, charger
secondary circuit and LCD panel begin to work.

5), Three seconds later, the Main Setting interface is displayed; the charger is ready
to charge. Now actual output voltage is 0V, and Actual output current is 0A.

6), Press Down or UP key can choose Battery type mode or Power supply mode; If
you choose LiPo Battery,then pressing SET key. This product will enter into setup
interface for LiPo charger

7), LiPo Bat Setting

LiPo Bat Setting—Note: Battery type are LiPo, this menu can set below message.
Cell Num:6S--Note: LiPo battery pack are 6 series,.But several battery cell are
paralleled, still are 1 series.
Max Curr:9.7A—Note: Maximum charge current, constant current stage need
maximum charge current.
End current:3.0A---Note: when charge current are lower than this End current value,

this product will turn off output. Now setting end current are 3.0A, this value are
usually 10% of maximum of Max Curr.
End volt:4.20V—Note: this value are constant charge voltage. This value are usually
terminal charger voltage of per cell.
Start charge---Note: choose this line, then select YES,then press START key, begin
charge.
Back Up---Note: choose this line, then press SET key, return to Main Setting menu.
8) , Charger are Working

Charger Mode:----Note: charge for 6 series LiPo battery,

Volt:24.0V---Note: output voltage of this product are 24.0Vdc.
Curr:9.5A--- Note: output current of this product are 9.5A.
Capa:19mAH—Note: charge capacity=output current of this product*charge time.
Temp:35 C---Note: internal air temperature of this product are 35 degree.
Time:0:0:8---Note: this product charge time, Now work time are 0 hour, 0 minute, 8
second.
Bat: LiPo 6S--Note: Battery type are LiPo, LiPo battery are 6 series. If many battery
cell are paralleled ,still are 1 series.
Bat V:23.0V---Note: Battery voltage are 23.0V now.
Charge current are bigger, drop voltage of output cable are bigger.So battery
voltage are lower than output voltage of QS10312 product.
You must connect battery voltage sense wire to bat-vol- sense connector on
LCD panel. Then Bat V are really battery voltage. If you do not connect the sense
wire, Bat V will display 0V.
Bat T:40C---Note: Battery pack temperature.
You must connect battery temperature sense to bat-temp- sense on LCD
pane,If battery temperature are over 65 degree,QS10312 product can stop charge.
If you do not connect battery temperature sense wire, Battery are over
temperature, this product can not turn off, and Bat T will display 0C.
State:
Pre_charge--- Charge current is very lower for 60 seconds.
CC--- constant current, this stage have maximum current. Battery capacity will
become about 80%.
CV--- constant voltage.
END-- finish to charge.
Float-- only PB battery have this stage.
9) When battery are charging, the LED on LCD panel will become green color.
10) When battery are full, this product can automatic stop charging, the LED on LCD
panel will become red color, and buzzer can ring 1 second.
11), Similar with LiPo battery charger setup, you can setup LiFe, LiIo, LiTo, Pb battery,
LiHv,and NICD/NIMH.

4,Switching Power Supply Mode Operation Instructions
1), Connect QS10312 product to AC input outlet at top case by the special heavy
power cable, if use other brand cable,please note the wire AWG must be AWG14 at
least.
2), Turn on black switch to DC output-on, this switch is at output side of case, power
supply secondary circuit and LCD panel begin to work.
3), Three seconds later, the Main Setting interface is displayed;the power supply is
ready to work. Now actual output voltage is 0V, and Actual output current is 0A.

On Main Setting interface, Pressing Down or Up key to Power Supply mode. The
QS10312 product will work as a programmed switching power supply.
Then pressing SET key, you can set up the output voltage and maximum output
current,

4) , Power Supply Mode Setting

Power Supply---Note: switching power supply setting menu.this product work as
switching power supply, output voltage and output current can be adjusted.
Volt Set:24.0V---Note: you want that output voltage of this voltage are 24.0Vdc
Curr Set:9.7A—Note: this current value are maximum output of this product. This
value are over current protect point.
Power start---Note: choose this line, then press START key,QS10312 product begin to
have output voltage and current.
Back Up---Note: choose this line, then press SET key, return to Main Setting menu.

5), Switching Power Supply are working

Power Mode---note: switching power supply work menu.
Volt:24.0V---Note: output voltage of this product are 24.0Vdc.
Curr:9.5A--- Note: output current of this product are 9.5A.
Vsen:23.0V---Note: load voltage are 23.0V now, You must connect load voltage sense
wire to vol-sense connector on LCD panel. Then VSen are really load voltage. If you
do not this wire to LCD panel, VSen will display 0V.
Output current are bigger, drop voltage of output cable are bigger.So load voltage
are lower than output voltage of QS10312 product.
Watt:218.5W---Now this product output watt are 218.5W,Watt=output
voltage*output current.
Temp:35 C---Note: internal air temperature of this product are 35 degree.
Time:0:0:48---Note: QS10312 product work time are 0 hour, 0 minute, 48 seconds.
5, LCD Display Error Information

1), BAT VOL LOWER---Note: Before charging, this product detect that Battery
voltage are lower, or no battery connect to output connector of this product, or
battery polarity are wrong. LCD panel will display BAT VOL LOWER.
2), Over Temperature---Internal temperature of QS10312 product are higher,or
battery temperature are higher, QS10312 product will turn off output voltage and
current.

3)When this QS10312 product ,or customer battery ,or customer load have problem,
this QS10312 product can automatic turn off output voltage and current.

6,Notes
1), Press Up key once, QS10312 product can increase 0.1V voltage or 0.1A current. If
pressing long time, QS10312 product can always increase voltage or current
2), Pressing Down key once, QS10312 product can decrease 0.1V or 0.1A . If pressing
long time, QS10312 product can always decrease voltage or current
3), All parameters can be remembered into EEprom of QS10312 product, till modify
next time..
4),If you usually repeat to charge one same battery , next time you also need not
setup any parameters again. After choosing battery type, then choose Start charge,
then press START key to begin.
5), If you usually repeat to use power supply for one same load , next time you also
need not setup any parameters again. After choosing Power Supply , then choose
Power start, then press START key to begin.
6), Pressing STOP key can stop output at any time. Then output voltage are 0V,
output current are also 0A.
After stopping, if LCD is on, input consumption are 5W.
After stopping, you turn off black Switch to DC output-off, this switch is at output
side of case. Input consumption are 2W.
After stopping, you remove input cable or turn off outlet. input consumption are 0W.
7) , LCD Time: 10MIN, 30MIN , 60MIN or Always on. You can select LCD display time.
8) Buzzer can select ON or OFF.

7,Packaging Information
QS10312 product unit: 1pcs
AC input cable: 1pcs
Output wire :1pcs, Output connector:1pcs
Voltage sense wire:1pcs
Temperature sense wire:1pcs
8, Contact Us Information
Mobile Phone: +086 13823526725
Contact Person Name: David.Wang
Email : qscharger@163.com
Post Code:518102
Company name: Shenzhen Qscharger Technology Co. Ltd,
Web: www.qscharger.com
Address: Block C1101 ,Yunding Jiayuan Building, Baomin 1 Road, Baoan district, ShenZhen, China,

